WILLIAM ROY ADDLEMAN
October 15, 1947 - January 5, 2019

William "Bill" Roy Addleman, 71, was born on October 15, 1947 in Alhambra, California to
Roy Comley Addleman and Genevieve Workman and entered into eternal rest on January
5, 2019 in La Verne, California.
Bill was a long time resident of El Monte who ran his family's business after his father and
grandfather before him. He was very active in that community including involvement in the
Kiwanis Club, Elks Club, and Past Master of Lexington Masonic Lodge. He inspired the
youth as a leader of the Order of DeMolay. He was an avid fisherman, both salt and fresh
water, and spent much of his time in the outdoors off-roading in the desert and hunting in
his youth. Those who know him would attest to his great sense of humor and generosity,
but above all a strong man who loved his wife, family, and friends.
Bill leaves behind his loving family: Wife, Elizabeth Barrios Addleman of Big Bear City,
California, Daughter, Genelle Addleman Garrett of Las Vegas, Nevada, Goddaughter,
Cynthia Ontiveros of La Verne, California, Goddaughter, Melissa Parker of Washington,
Sister, Geneve Addleman of Washington, as well as several other family members and
friends who loved him and will miss him dearly.
In lieu of flowers, the family has requested that donations be made in Bill's name to:
The American Cancer Society https://www.cancer.org/involved/donate.html
or City of Hope https://www.cityofhope.org/giving/donate
Condolences may be sent to the family through our website.
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Comments

“

"Back to Diego, Boys"!

Jose Donis - January 10 at 01:20 AM

“

Denise & Sal Torres, Dave, Donna & Pat Burrescia purchased the Serene Retreat for
the family of WILLIAM ROY ADDLEMAN.

Denise & Sal Torres, Dave, Donna & Pat Burrescia - January 09 at 11:51 AM

“

Hey uncle bod miss you a lot I miss our big hugs so much . I miss our talks we had
every time I came over to see u and your fishing story’s . The thing I miss more than
anything is seeing u and texting everyday . But know I have to realize that you are
not here anymore and you are now with the lord I love u so much rest easy uncle bob
I love you so much have fun in paradise with the lord .

jazzy - January 08 at 11:17 AM

“

I knew Bill going back to our DeMolay days, we shared the same interests and I had
the pleasure of working for him for a while. His family was well very well known in the
El Monte area, he and his family served their community well. We will all miss his out
going fun loving personality. To me it was an honor to have him in my life. Bill you will
be missed more then you will ever think.
Erdean Johnson or to Bill I was Big ERN

Johnson - January 07 at 04:45 PM

“

Liz I am sorry to hear of Bill's passing. You are in my thoughts n prayers honey. I wish I
could attend his services but please know I'm there in spirit n will say a prayer during his
services. I love honey and my deepest condolences.
Love you,
Denise (your cousin)
Denise Ramirez - January 07 at 07:54 PM

“

Liz and family I don't know how to say how much Bill meant to me. Liz is family to me that I
choose to have in my life forever. I will always have our memories and never forget the
jokester personality in Bill. He knew how to make us laugh and even when I last saw him
he still had that

on his face.

Liz you were a great wife and right by his side you were his Angel and your heart is bigger
than life and I know you always will be looked over now by Bill being your Angel
God bless you and family I love you all. My thoughts and prayers from New Jersey We all
love you. Jill Owens
Jill Owens - January 08 at 07:59 AM

“

Liz, from myself and our team at Plot Brokers, Our thoughts and Prayers are with you and
your family. Heather & Baron.
Heather Rodriguez - January 08 at 04:44 PM

“

Dear Liz, so sorry to hear that Bill lost his battle. You both gave it your all. Sending prayers
and hugs full of loving compasion. May he rest in peace and may Perpetual Light shine
upon him.
Martha Membreno - January 08 at 07:31 PM

“

Dearest Liz: My families thoughts and prayers are with you. Love, Nora Contreras Garcia
Nora Garcia - January 11 at 09:30 AM

